Distinguishing Traits for Confusing, Urban-adapted Plants of Columbus, OH
(Species are native to OH except where noted. Compiled by Dave Tomashefski of the OSU Society for Ecological Restoration)

New-world Asters with narrow leaves and white flowers:

The following 3 aster species
possess alternately arranged
leaves that are long and narrow,
with smooth or serrated margins,
and that are stalkless (or nearly
so) and non-clasping at the base.

panicled aster (S. lanceolatum)
leaf underside: smooth
stems: least hairy (almost
smooth); hairs in v. fine lines
on upper stems later in season.
flowers: white, > 0.5” diam.

calico aster (S. lateriflorum)
leaf underside: smooth, except
hairy midvein
stems: moderately hairy
flowers: white, < 0.5” diam.

frost aster (S. pilosum)
leaf underside: hairy
stems: most hairy
flowers: white, > 0.5” diam.

Plants with oppositely arranged, simple, unlobed leaves:

white snakeroot (ID note: stem
Is hairless or nearly so)

Maryland figwort
(ID note: hairless, square stem.)

late boneset (leaf-shape 1)
(ID note: stem is pubescent)

white vervain
false sunflower
(ID note: hairy, square stem.) (ID note: glaucous stem.)

clearweed
smooth hedgenettle
(ID note: bristles on
stem; image of whole
plant in corner of page.)

mistflower

late boneset (leaf-shape 2) tall boneset (ID note: when not in
flower, opposite arrangement helps
distinguish from goldenrods.)

Jerusalem artichoke
(ID note: very scratchy leaves and stem.)

common milkweed
ID note: smooth leaf margins.

Goldenrods:

smooth hedgenettle
(resembles Am. Germander;
check for bristles on midvein
and stem corners – see above)

If pubescent stem, then Canada or tall (altissima)
Common goldenrod species goldenrod. If leaf upper surface is notably rough,
then S. altissima; if leaf upper surface is smooth or If smooth stem (often glaucous)
possess alternate leaves,
then giant goldenrod (S. gigantea).
just slightly rough, then S. Canadensis.
with 3 distinct veins.

Note: marestail (Conyza canadensis, not pictured) may resemble goldenrods when not in flower, except it is notably hairy all over.

Plants with divided or deeply lobed leaves:

Queen Anne’s lace (ID note: alternate leaf
arrangement, exotic)

poison hemlock (ID note:
mugwort (ID note: variably Devil’s beggarticks (opposite alternate leaves, purple spots on
shaped, alternate leaves; leaf arrangement)
stem, exotic)
silvery undersides; fragrant
Ironweed and Wingstem (2 common plants
when crushed; exotic)

that resemble one another pre-flower)

common ragweed (ID note: quite hairy)

Flowers of late summer and fall

Jerusalem artichoke (ID note:
v. scratchy leaves and stem;
opposite leaf arrangement)

Spanish needles (ID note:
opposite leaf arrangement and
squarish stems)
wingstem (ID note:
ironweed (ID note: leaves
leaves rough,
alternate, smooth textured,
and with many uniform teeth) stem winged)

common evening-primrose (ID note: 4-part
stigma, blooms throughout the summer)

New England aster
(ID note: leaves with
clasping bases)

wingstem (alternate
leaves and leaf shape
similar to ironweed)

late boneset (flowers
similar to tall boneset and
white snakeroot)

tall goldenrod (flowers similar to
Canada and giant goldenrods)

frost aster (flowers similar to panicled
aster and slightly larger than calico aster)

mistflower

Final note: The leaf tissue of exotic plants cannot be utilized as a substantial food source by native insects. Urban-adapted native plants
support the food chain and serve as strong competitors against exotic invasive plants. Please help Ohio wildlife by planting native plants!

